Menu B For N$270.- per person

~~~ **SALADS** ~~~

- Traditional Potato Salad
- Carrot Salad
- Cabbage Confetti
- Fresh Garden Salad
- Beetroot Salad

~~~ **MEAT** ~~~

- Chicken, Pork Chops, Boerewors, Beef Steaks

**All Meats Above are served with**

- Traditional Pap, Rice & Homemade Chakalaka Sauce.

~~~ **DESSERTS** ~~~

- Malva Pudding with Custard
- Carrot Cake freshly baked
- Bar 1 Chocolate Cake OR Black Forest Gateau
- Fresh Fruit Salad with Yogurt

For Reservation and further information, please contact info@roofofafrica.com or Tel:+264 61 254708